
;S U(MV NPWs "'"'s of Interest in and about
HvrJHlv 11 JU TT J Collage drove mid vicinity.

Dr. Lowe, Ocillo-opllclu- Etigono

School IIooIih und Hiipplk'M itt.MrM.
Fleld'H Hook Storit.

For lll'Hl i'Iiihh iiiciiIh the Exchange
ITHlllUI'Ulll.

Mot coffee nnd lunches lit Mio Ex-

change roHtiiuriuit.
No 17 Vuciiiit. lot on corner ll.lxir.O,

l'rUM)$'.'ir. Medley & Milne.

EggH tttUun In exchange for
merelmndlno ill CntYorH, Crenwell.

For your hIiiivoh and n neat linlr
cut drop Into AIIIhoii and lltiHtlngH.

TIiiihh purlinncH lit Mrs. Flold'M
ItookHloro nri) the geiiiiluo nrllolo.
Try tlieni.

Wlmt everybody liken In Homcthlng
to HiillHty their appetite, the

reHtanraiit Iihh It.

Illehnrd llarton ol Eugene, visited
with IiIh hihioi, mim. i.oiiNio i ihimi.-m-

on liiNt Sunday.

E Holer ot the Capital .lourniil
pni.H.d through tho city Monday on
III WHy tO ItOHOlllll'g.

.Spend your IiiimIiii'hd hoiirH In rend-

ing it Htandard hook from Mih.
FIoM'h Circulating lllirnry.

'I'he Eugene ItcglHler annoiiiM'eM
Mayor G. It. ('hrlninuii ot that city iim

h eauilldale for County Judge.

Itov. .1. rulinan went to Slur on
Tliondnv night, where lie will hold
revival meeting lor Miiine time.

Don't forget lo take your meal at
the ENehnngo restaurant. Every
thing the ln'Hl Ihu iiiuiketeatiHiippI v

Minn Ethel Ungate retu rued Mem-da-

tr a two wiekH vlnll with
frlendn and rolallven at Portland and
Halem

No "ll TWrce room hoiiKe. woodnhed,
good well ol water, Hiunll gnrdiui, on
West Hide ot liver. Price :U!.i. Medley
,V Milne.

,1. II. McFiirliiud In preparing to
count nu t a law bu.HlnoHH hoiiw on
Main Hlrect, to I eeupled liy the
Wynne llurdware l.'o.

Olio illlitriip. ell.v editor of the
Eugene IteglHlor wan vis ting I"'

Cnttugo drove Monday and made a
lilNiHiinteall at the Nugget olllce.

At the Eagle Itook Htoro can bo
foillid the latent mngciilnes, a good
llliu of lihllik linokH, up to date Hlan-dar- d

hookH In the clrciilntlng lllirnry
anil blght-bin- perfunieH.

mucin Wlllurd Meuuirlal services
wuro held by the W. 0. T. U. at the
Christian church in :i p. m. A go..d-I-

number In attendance and ipilte a
line program wiih rendered.

And InirunKMl by '"id cough'.' I'm
IkllnrcfH llorehoun.l Svriit, It will --

cure you sound sleep ""d cllcc'l n

prompt unci niclieid euru 'JiV, ri)e unci

1.U0. Sold lev New E"i Drug Store.

Mr A l' Fetter, owner and editor
of the Nomparlel at Drain culled at
tho Nugget olllce Monday. It wiih
IiIh llrnl vIhII to ourcity, he expressed
himself an being well pleased with ItH

np'pearance.
Mrn. Clara Taylor left Monday on

the I p. in. train for Portland where
HheexpeelH to vlnlt mime mccUh with
her hiiHliaiid, J. I'. Taylor, who Ih

undergoing trcatnieut there for can-
cer of the. fucti.

The Happy Hooligan Troupe
plaved to a very good nlzed audience
on liiMt Friday night. Nonm '' "'
actinic wan very fair. Following the
IllHluct. trouble occurred mining the
inemlieiH and a break up wiih the le- -

Hllll.
A letter from Mr. rrlniuun of the

Fashion HtnbloH to Mr. T. K. Sears
recenllv recelvecl from California.
HtutM that Dr. Wall Ih at IteilhuidH
lint will hcioii go ' A miles.
The doctor Ih Improving rapidly.
Mrn. Wall In expected homo the com-
ing week.

"iVhy First Voters Should be
Ih the title of the llrnt

document of the campaign of J'.Kll.
iHHiied by the American I'rotectlMi
Tariff U'iikiio. One copy free to any
alipllcaut. Send puHtalcard reipient.
AHk for Doeuiuent No. IS. Addrenn
W. I'". Wnkeman, (ieneral Secretary,
:i.l!l Itroadway, New York, N. Y.

The Y. C.T. I'. ilenlreH to omnnlze
a hand of Hoyal Temiierauco UkIoii
airioiiKHt the little folkH. (Julto a
number of botli chlhlru and grown
upH met at the hcIiooI Iioiiho hint
1'rldav at I p. in. with griitllvlng

The next nieetliin will be held
at the C. I'. Church on next Friday
at I p. in. All IntereHted In the good
move are cordially Invited to be
piVHCIlt.

Vernn UiisgH entertained quite a
number of IiIh little frlendn IhhI Mon-da-

In honor of IiIh fourth birthday.
Nice refiCHhinentH coiiHlHtlng of frultH

and cakeH were nerved. All enjoyed
thenirtdvcri to the full limit, and Join
In wlnhhig that Verne'H anniverHary
came of teller than oiico a J car.
Among llione preHi-n- t were: MiiHtcri,
inilH llnrdlng, Marry Komor. V"'
Caldwell, Clay Hubbard. Mel

I'owern, (lien Hogatc,
Merle and Verne llrlggn.

SPRING
Sunshine 1ms about dis-

posed of the beautiful snow
and the trees will soon be
leaving that is the leaves
will be coming, anil some
will have

FLOWERS
llefore leaven, thin HiiggentH

that you Hhoiild have vour
cftinora and Itn beloiiglngH
iiulto ready for tteciirlng tho
beautiful picture which will
Hoon

AKOUIVD

If you have'nt a ciuiuth or
having one, neeu neiongiugH.
Call on

WOULD ACCIilT Till! NOMINATION.

II Ih aiinoiiiiced that I. It. Illng- -

ham of Huh city will allow IiIh name
to lie picHcntfil lo the Kepuiillcau
(.'oillily Convention for leglnlallve
hoiioiH, Mr. Illiighiim Hllpiilatlug "If
II can bicilone In tin' Inleri'Hl of hnr- -

nioli.v al home " 'I'he h! Iptllal Ion of
Air. Illugliam Ih a Htroug recommeii-datlo-

v tMclf, mii.v nothing of
the iiialltlcH poHM'HHed by the gentle-
man that entlllo I j I lit to parly recog-
nition. Mr. Illughuin Ihu life long
republican. He Ihu man largely

In the commercial welfare of
l.atieeou lily, pari leularly Ih he de-

villed lo I wo of the greali'Hl enter-prlr.c-

In thin Heellon of the Hlale
milling and milling, and together
with IiIh record iih an unllriiig work-
er In whatever ImihIiichh he eugagen,
he Ih, wllhoiil doubt capable ol

our inlercHtH In the Iioiihc.
He Iihh it wide circle ef fiiemlH
throughout tliccoiiut.v, unit Iftiomlu- -

ated will poll oueof thehirgeHt voteH
rant.

The TenneHeci .lubllee Hlngern were
on U'cilncHilny nlghl al the Opera
HoiiKe greeted by a large and appre-

ciative audleuce. Mrn. I'orler-Col-e Ix

the only original Hlnger left. Hie
olhei'H havliiggrndiially dropped out,
Many of the old time negro inclodlcH
were Hiing and cithern of more

ll will be n long time yet
before the people tire of Unletting to
Hie HongH of tlifHO people. The
MiihoiiIc and Odd Fcllown xldewatk
fund which received a percentnge of
the rccelptH wan lucieaned twenty- -
live ilollarH,

The Hotitherii I'aclllc began Mon-
day to treat lUHI.UOU Hen and hwIIcIi
ll lilt el In I by a zinc proccHH, alno
creootlng I tinber for piling lo be lined
on different (IivihIoiik of IIh vniioiin
lirancheH. Mr. M. I. Wedge Iiiih
nucceeded Mr, I Mn In the liiannge-me- n

of the plant. The miitcrlu!
Heated by the eremite procenn will
hint iiianv yearn. The company has
adopted it for tine In culvertH, brldgcv
ami Htreet paving.

M. I.. France, formerly of the
icowdy At France furnlliire llrm Iiiih
piirchriKcd an IntercHt In the real
elale bunliienH of Medley iV Millie,
ami In Hie future will be found iihui-clale-

with the Keiitlemen In con
dueling the Inindnome biiHliienn
which they have Hiicceeded In ctiib-llnhlu-

throiighoiil the country by
their energetic mid bunliiennllke prln-clp.d-

If you expect to nell your properly
you in ii Ht let peopli1 know It. The
bent ivayto do that in to place It
Willi agenlH who adverllne. Wo are
preparing a new llnl of l.nne cotnity
jiroperlliH to he netil out In puiuiih-Ic- t

form for general dlHtrlbiilloli
throughout the ICaHt. We would
like to have youiH. Medley A: Milne.

Theie him been quite a number of
hIiowh In Cottage drove the pant
week or two and It hceuin to be the
geiieiul verdict that the licit one Is
Hie one a pernon ban to cure their
cough with Morgan & llrchaiit'H
while pine !i!lc.

The .luventiiH Lodge, No. IS, K of
I'., of thin city, Ih now arranging to
given reicptloii to their frlendn iih
hcioii in the lodge getn moved In the
new lodge qunrtern In the Jotten and
I'ltllllpH building.

The Republican County Conven-
tion will bi held In Kiigcnc the ninth
of April. Total number ofdclcgutcH
INU of which Kant Cottage drove pre-
cinct ban!) and West Cottage drove
precinct S.

Minn Mary Ciirrln vlnlted her par-ent- H

and frlendn here over .Sunday
and Monday, returning again to her
work an operator In the ItoHchurg
telegraph and telephone olllce.

Subject at the C. 1'. Church Sun-
day morning: "The Hitter .Made
Sweet." In the evening "The Sore
Fared Man." Stiechil mimic will be
rendered. All Invited.

Service at the Chrintlnn Church
Sunday un iihiiiiI. ICveulug ntibject,
"The Church of the Ul)tli Century."
The public In cordially Invited. '

Mih. U. SoIhiiiiui of Saginaw, wiih
taken lo the North I'ucllle Sana-- t

ji ri n in for treatment thin week by
Dr. AnderHOti of thin city.

Then. Doylt, of Vancouver, In vlnlt-In- g

here tiiin week. Mr, Doyle Ih
heavily Interented on How river In
both timber and farm IiiiiiIh.

I'oHtmaHtrr C. .1. Howard on
Tliumday received eighty new n

lock boxen, which will noon
lie placed 111 the pontolllce.

W. V. Lock wood of Tacoma,
freight agent for the WIhcoiihIii Cen-
tral at that place, vlHlted IiIh father
here tho llrnt of the week.

Felix Ciirrln Iiiih ntartled noino of
our population by bringing In Honie-thluge-

like radium. Wo'll wait
or development h.

No 5 Two lotn fiOxllO on corner la
I.oug& Illugliam ad, nmull limine and
woodHhcd. I'rlco r.0U. Medley &
Milne.

I..,,, r mill llltlirlm ,n M11W

mill wiih completed thin week and In
producing thouHiindH of feet of lum-
ber dally.

F. C. Flndlay who reBldcH ut Asli-Inn- d

Hoent the the pant week In tho
Grove, devoting IiIh time to tuning
pianos.

We can fitfiilnlt mining Htock at
prlcen liclow mono ol any inner
broker In the ntuto. Medley Ac Mllne.

One-ha- lf carload of plauon on the
routi, win arrive .uonuii.v. urn
Iitiudcr'H Mimic Store and neo thein.

The ltepubllcaiiH of the Klret
dlntrlct will hold their

next convention at Salem, April 13.

The Woodmen of the World uro
anticipating having a big tlmo at
Drain on the l'Jtli of next month.

.TaiiieH Horn who nettled In Lane
county In 1800 died at the family
reHldence In Kugeno on Feb. 2lHt.

The hcIiooI enrollment report hIiowh
tlio pilBHiug oi I no miuiiiiirit, it gouui
number for one hcIiooI lioiibo.

In all cities or towiiH In Oregon of
inAit .1.11....... A .11....OVei -- UUW lllllllllllllllin llll- - nuniiiumn

ballotHyntoiu miiHt betiHcil.

A hair cut, a Hlinve, and n good hot
aiii...... .....i ir.,al,rj ...III,.1IIILII lily 'Alliailll llllli ilHD.llluq

make a now limit of you,
Henry Medley nml Frank Wood- -

rough canto up from Albany Sunday
to visit their "bent."

Sure molo cure without pain at
AIIIhoii und Hnntlngx.

Doc Lttltoy and wife, of Wlldwood,
woroin tnocuy euucsuuy.

PRACTICAL AKITIIMATIC.

A teacher In a certain Ohio Heboid
received the following from n g

pHt'cnl n few ilayw ago:
"Sir: Will you pIciiho for the futiiru

give my boy Home eanlor niiiih to do
at Highly TIiIhIu what ho brought
linino two or three nlghtn ago, If four
gallon of vinegar will till thirty-tw- o

pint botllun, how many pint and
half bullion will I) bottlcH fill? Well,
wo tried und could not make noth-
ing out of II al all: nnd my boy cried
nml ceil he wonld'nt go back without
dolu' ll, ho I hud to go and buy n
nine gallon keg of vinegar which I

could III aford lo do, and then we
went und borrowed a lot of wlno
and brandy bottlcH IichIiIch a few we
had bye iih. Well, wo emptod the
keg Into tho bottlcH and there wiih
111 and my hoy put that down for an
uiiHWor.

"1 don't know whether ll In rlto or
not, an wo npllt Homo 111 dolu' It.

"I". S. I'lemo let the next ono bo
In water iih I am not able to buy any
more vinegar and I had a headlike
all idle mid I wiih afful frnilo nervoiiH
prontralloii might net In I wiih

pretty good at Hlferlng but
that problem cot me up. Oood-hy.- "

Saturday Hindis

DIVIDE ITEMS.
Itov. I'uliuiiu preached hero Sun

day.
Clyde Ilabcock, of Silk Creek wiih

vlHltlug here .Saturday.
Fuglneer drcci'ii wife and family,

of Yoncolla arrived here the llrnt of
bint week and have nettled In their
new renldeiice.

I'he crew at work on the rock
quarry below here pulled out three
wcenn ngo mm lire now m worn in
California.

Southern I'aclllc Itallroiid olUclaln
were hero hint week on IiiihIiichh.

Frank Hull Ih Ingiiged In working
ImproveinentH on lib place here.

A Mr. .lohtiHon, traveling repienen- -

tntlve of the Advent church wiih
holding forth here liiHt week.

NOTICU TO TAXIAYliKS.
Hhvriir'N Olllce, Kitgeite, Oregon,

Kchrunry 10, l'JOI.
Only the taxes lor 10!),') will ho col

lected during tlio y.ir 1001. At the
liict Rpeciid uciboii of the Oregon legis-latur- e

the tux hiw niiido in 1001 wua
nnd mid luw will ho in force

foi the collection of 19011 tixef, nnd in
mihutiuico it Ih iih followH,

1 If you my your taxeu in full on or
before Murch iSib you will bo allowed n
rebate of tluco per cent.

'Ji 11 you pay your laxeu ueiween
Murch irilh mid up to und including
I he llrnt Monday in April, there will
not beany lebateand neither will there
lie any penalty or intercut mtueil .

:i I fat leant one-ha- lf of your taxes
are not paid on or before tho llrnt Mon
day In April, they will become delin-
quent, when there will be added a
penaltv of leu percent, and the tax will
aNodraw intereict at the rale of twelve
per cent per annum in addition to the
penalty.

4 11 you pay one-hal- f of your taxes
on or before the llrnt Monday in April,
then I lie remaining hull may run up to
and including the llrnt Monday in Oc-

tober following : hut if the last half of
tux due In not naid by the Hint Monday
in October, it iiecoinen delinquent, and
there will be ndded lo hiicIi balance, u
penalty of ten percent, nnd in addition,
ntieli balanc e will hear interent at the
rutool twelve per cent pr annum from
the Hot Monday in Apiil untilpaid.

5 On all pernoniil properly taxes, if
one-ha- in not paid on or before the
llrnt Monday in April, the lawn compels
the nheriir to 'c'vy upon and collect the
name after May Int, hence to prevent n
levy upon pern'onal property after .May
tut it will he necccnary for one-ha- lf to
be paid an above ntateci.

(1 l lie law compels mo nueriu 10 nun
all l.oidn on which tuxen have not been
naid and that such nalen nhall not he
held Intel than March Int of the year
succeeding tho year in w hich tho tax
lew In mauc.

7 The property wiil be told to tho
pernon bidding the lowest rate of inter
est, und certdlcnlen will lie innueit tlieie- -

for. and deeds mven to mich proporty
told, uitlchs redeemed within three
vears from I no date ot niton nates.

I'lio ltHill annenninent rolls will lie
opened for the collection of tuxes there-
on Fehruniv L'3. 1004.

I reniuin very respectfully yours,
I'llKIl I'isk.

Shenirnnd Tux Collector.

The members of the fraternal in
surance orders will be pleased to
learn that the senate bill No. 1261
lias been killed in the committee.
This hill if passed would place
these orders on a footing with lot-

teries and debar them from the use
of the mails. Senator Mitchell has
informed V. W. Miner, Consul
Commander of Camp No. 77, W.
O. W. to this effect.

Vocal Lessons.

Dispel the blues; Sorrow and
anxiety will be obliterated by
having your daughter, son or any
member of the family trained to
sing those beautiful songs. Mrs.
W. G. Woods who has an interest-
ing class will give lessons separately
twice a week in voice culture. Her
methods nnd theory have been
demonstrated to be practical Terms
reasonable. Three blocks west of
Catholic church.

Lost between Wynno'H UanJwaro
Store and Odd 1'VHowh Hall pair of
spectacles In leather caso. airs. .1. i
Hart.

ii. V. 'JL'IlOKiVlOU,
NUW STORK

Confectionery
UEST BRANDS

CIGARS, TOHACCOS.

All new and first-clas-

FIRST DOOIl EAST OF POST OFFICE

Benson's

Affl
Iu re Urn;;

Sundries,
I

Stationer'.
I
I Mail orders received

i
k prompt attention.
I
i SucccHHor to .1. 1'. Ciirrln.

Imported
a Sl IiigleH Oi, f2.2.r per in

Common Hough lumber and
dlmciiHlon 00 7.M

All klnilH of Kiln Dried
lumber ut proportionately
low prlceH.

At mill, prices, until April
iHt.

CIS
Long 4 lilogliain Lumber To.

VKTCII SUVA)
Clean Spring Vetch mixed

with about equal qunnlty of
good white nprlng outs, a
Hjileiidld mixture

FOK HAY
or for threHhlng. Seed can be
hail at farm mile nouth of

enweli or will deliver on
Iboard cum. I'rlco cheup If
ordered now J
Write for price and mp!e luting
ciuanlty wauled, acldreia T

C. F. MOORE, liugcne, Oregon. 2

x'cV'VcV'VV-'VV'V-'- i

Secrets of Success.
I'iihIi, said the button.
N'orcr bo led, said the pencil,
Tnk palnn, Raid the window.
Always keep cool, Hnld tho Ice.
Ho up to date, Hnld
Do biiHlnesR on tick, euld the clock.
Novcr loso your kead, Hald tho bar-

rel.
Never do anything offhand, said

the glove.
Doing a driTlug business, said tho

hammer.
Ho sharp In all your dealings, Ha

the knife.
Trust to your stars for success,

naid the night.
Spend much tlmo In reflection, said

the mirror.
Make much of hihiiII things, naid

the mlcroMcope.
Strive to make ft good Impression,

naid the neal.
Kind a good thing and stick to It,

said tho glue.
Turn all things toyotir advantnge,

said tho lathe.
Make the most ofyour good points,

Hiild the conipnnn. l'lttslmrg Din- -

patch.

SCHOOL JVtUETINd.

Notice Is hereby given that nt a
school meeting of School District No
4.1, ot l.ane county, Oregon, to ne
held ut tm school house In said dis
trict on the 'Ji th day of I'Obrunry
11)1)4, there will lie submitted to the
leirnl voters of wild district the lines
t Itm of contracting a bonded debt of
$111,000 or as much an needed for the
purpose 01 minding ami iiiriusmng a
new school building and repairing
and heating thepronent school House.

Tho vote to lie liy naiiot upon
which shall the words bonds yes and
the won s lioiuls no.

Polls to be open at 1 o'clock p. 111.

By order of the Hoard of Directors
of School District No. 4.", of I.ano
County, Oregon.

Dateil tills mil nay 01 a.
1)., 11)01. Signed,

J. K. lUisisirrr, Clerk.

SILK CREEK ITEMS.
Have learned of but few Items of

Interest this week just past, besides
niv work has crowded more than
usual, but 1 give you these few which
please except.

Heavy ralu toduv and streams
rapidly rising.

Thos. Olll, of Row river, got his
leg b.idly crushed a fow days ago.

Mr. Myers, of Silk Creek, Is soon, as
wo learn, to move to John l'rady's
place on tho Slindaw.

Mr. Woods bought out Mr. light-
er on Silk Creek a short time ago.

Henrv'Daiuewood and wlto have
returned to llk Creek from visiting
friends and relatives on Cedur Creek.

ANOTHKU CASH OK UHKUMATISM
CUHUD 11Y OHAMHUHL.YIN'S

1AIN UALM.
Tho otllcncy ot Oiiamberlain's Fain

Hiilm in the reliof ot rheumatism la

behiK demonstrated dully. Farker
Triplett, of Grigsby, Vn., eays that
Chamberlain's Fain Halm gavo him per-
manent relief from rheumatism in the
back when everything else failed, nnd
bo would not bo withoiii. it. For sale
by Now Era Drug Store.

FOR SALE.
Nol K acre and 0 room house in

Jonca addition. See Medley & Slllue.

A Remnant
In order to

of Spring and
make room large line

Summer goods going
m make a clean sweep ofall remnants in the house

by making price such that no one will
hesitate to purchase at least something.

OUR DRESS GOODS

Do not consist of short cuts that you would be un-
able to use, but consist of waist and skirt pat-
terns.

We also have a number ofsilk remnants which
will be found in remnant sale.

Come and look and you will be convinced.

THIRTY YEARS IN WASHINGTON.

By ir. General John A Logan

This magnificently Illustrutcd vol- -

ume Is published with the consent
and aid of the I nlted States Govern- -

meiit, and the fact alone Is evidence
of ItH sterling merit and of the great '

eare that has been bestowed upon It.
It issuid that all roads lead to

Washington just ns they did to
ancient Home. ertaln it is iriar. tue
eves of millions who can not behold
the marvels add glories of our Na-

tional Capital In person are constant-
ly turned toward It.

The book Is a complete panorama
of countless Interests of the National
Capital as seen by a famous woman
who, as the wife of a Influential Sen-

ator, a, society leader, and a cIomj
friend to every mistress of the White
House from Lincoln to tho present
time, bus beeb In close touch with the
Inner life of Washington, und enjoyed
rare privileges ior Huiuyiug te
mighty activities of the Government,
such as no other person has evor
before been nble to command.

Mnnv distinguished men ana
women have long urged Mrs. Logan
to ulve this volume to the world.
She has received letters from thou-
sands unknown to her, expressing
tho hope that It would uo written.
In her prefnee she says:

"Mv llrst introduction to life In the
cltv of Washington was lnlS.lS, Gen-

eral Logan lielug then a member of
Congress, and for more than thirty
yearn I have lived there almost con
tinuously, an interesting onsen tr
iuishIiii' events. As the wife of a
Senator, 1 may Hay that I enjoyed
uuuniial privllegen ami opportunities
to see and know the Inner life and
activities of the Capitol City. 1 have
had my share ol tlio powers mat
were, and the honor of being Included
among the distinguished guests at
liotli private anil omcuu eiiiermni-inents- ;

I have known the pleasure
of personal acquaintance with prom-
inent statesmen, courtly diplomats,
and beautiful, winning, and gifted
women, nil itiir witu urace ami dig
nity tho highest social positions that
tne people eouiii nesiow.

lr h.iu Iw't'ii mv aim to show m.V

n.mlxm. lmth bv'word nnd iilctorlal
art, the wonders and workings of
tho elaborate machinery of the

In motlou, by leading them
through the great Departments and
explaining what the army ot
busv men and women workers do
and' how they do it; to show them
the works of urt, the wonderful col-

lections of relics and curiosities from
every part of tho world, and the
architectural glories and priceless
treasures of the Capital; to describe
and explain Its giant activities; to
take them through tho Wblto House
from tho attic to tho cellar, through
overv forbidden room, and to por-
tray not only ItH dally life, past and
present, but Its brilliant social and
olllclal functions as well; to tell tho
story of every President, and of
overy women who has ever reigned
in tho White House; to visit tho
TroiLsiirv. the Dead Letter olllce, and
to solve'the marvels and mysteries
lit overv uroverumeut industry; 111

short, to present overy interesting
phrase ol life nud scene In ashlng-ton.- ,'

Its Illustrations are a triumph of
American art. It Is worth tho price
of the book Just to look at these 50
inaguillcient full-pag- o plates, from
photographs taken with govern
ment consent and aid exclusively for
this volume. They portray wouder-fnll- v

lutHrestliier scenes. Tho govern
ment generously waived all "rales
and regulations" in order that this
book by a woman of Mrs, Logan's
standing and Influence should lie as
perfect and complete as possible.
One cm linger a long tlmo over these
beautiful plates, and though he turns
from encli witu regret ue is preny
sure to tlnd the next one of still more
absorbing Interest.

We do not know when 740 pages
have given us more genuine
If wo speak warmly of tho boon, It
isbecausa It richly deserves It. It
Is sold only by ngents, and all who
Introduce such a work ought to bo
cordially welcomed. Put It Into
your homes. To own It In to priio
it; to read It In to obtain 11 literal
education. We believe that the best
way to keep our poor books Is by In-

troducing good ones, und a better
ono thiin this lias never been brought
to our notice.

The book la published byjthe old
and well-know- n llrm of A. 1). Worth-lngto- n

& Co., lartfort, Conn,, whoso
imprint la sutllclent guaraiitco of the
excellence of this llrst-cla- ss volume.
They want moro ngents for It, An
ugency for a book so popular as this
offers to men and women an unusu-
ally good opportunity to do well.

Mr. M. 13. Judsou has tho agency
of this work for Lane County and
will call upon you.

40 ucres of tit)lier laud, about 15

acres cleared, only one and one-ha- lt

miles out. A tine place for chicken
and fruit raising. Price It taken soon
J050. Mnill.KY ii Mll.NK,

for our
we are to

the

our

pleasure.

LURCH'S
The Giver of Best Values.

&i
fega
ftj
rgt REHDY MADE
fgri
fij
'Kcj
-- -jj The Loudon

If"? Store wish to
General Merchandise

announce to tho buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at least 20
per cent below all competition.

We purcliiiso our goods in largo
quantities through Knstern Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, nnd
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

Ht $7.50

High Grado Goods and other lines
of Heady Jlnde Clothing of Neatest te

style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of Si. I). Wells Shoes are

the best wearers on the market and at
prices that cannot be equalled.

Try our Itoast Coffees, the best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

COPVtCSMT

Griffin &

Prices.

Tools

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that my wife

SInrgaret K. Hlgglns has left my bed
and board without cnuso and I
will not bo responsible for any bills
she may contract.

W. T.

FIRE.
Don't neglect that house, but cull

nt. tho oxoress olllce and
Awbrej write you up a policy hi
cither tlio .Etna Insurance Co. or
tho Fire ltellef Association of
SIcMlnnvlllo, Oregon. eot--3

Sale

REMNANTS

CLOTHING

to $9.00

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dsslrablo

one, but of equal Importance Is the
power of retaining this quality so ns
not to require too frequent sharpen-

ing. By making your purchases of

the Griilln & Watch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In tho

best quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered steel that is suro

to hold nn edge.

Veatch Co.

OHASIHEKLAIN'S STOMACH AND
LIVKU TAHLKTS. UNEQUALED

FOB CONSTIPATION.
Sir. A. 11. Kano, n prominent drug-

gist of llaxter Springs, Kansas', says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro, in my judgment, the moat
superior preparation of anything in use
today for constipation. Tliey nro sur
in action und with no tendency to
nauseato or gripe. For sale by New
Era Drug Store.

For sale, lot 29T feet front by 173
deep on Wall street, good trees aud
good sidewalk, will sell cheap

at Nugsot olllce.

KNOWLES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low

General .Merchandise, Miners' and ."immimition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

Jusr.

Hiodi.ss.

have Tom

Oregon In-

quire


